
REDMPTIO.

Judice; especially where thereby the defender has no prejudice, seeing also he
compeared at the terr to w1fick4dA was.warned, and thereby camtb be, z-
cused by ignorance; which reply was repelled, and therefore the order was not
sustained for redemption of the aritiltent.

Act. Stuart & Lermnt Alt. Nicohon Scot. Clerk, Hay.
1F1. Dic. v.. 2- P. 324. Durie p. 725.

I 35- ftbuary 2z. L, EARLstowJ against L. GRIMMETr.

IN a redemption, the LotDs sustained the order of redemption, albeit the
instrument of premonitio made tic tmention that the procurator, who made the,
same, did show his procu~itoty and warrant to premonish, and also, -lbeit the

rinisumentof consignatiin made no inention therein,, neither of the production
of the pthearftoty, not yet of the -production or shewing of the reversion, by
virtue whereof the reddunption was used, without which had been both pro--
duced, and alsb tthe instrument of premonition and consignation had made men-
tonAp(AlY; that tlie sh*ie *ere hbwn, as the defender alleged to be neces.

eavy ifnlall did-ers bf redmeptit6i, he alleged the order' could not be sustained,
but ndolit6r ought to be granted therefrom;. which allegeance was repelled
4ad the order tistaihed; but declared,. that they would iot draw this hereafter
in- pt ltive, in respect the pursuer had sustained great trouble in actions
Et tecovr.y'of The said reversion from the same ddfender.

A ci. & v a f Alt. Nicolbon. Clerk, GiAon.

Fol. Dic;. v. 2. p. 322. Durie, p.- 757

6 March 20. Bishop of GLASGow against MuLD

~clartor of redemption, pursued at the instance of the Bishop of Glas-
, against Robert Mauld, for a room in Doune, it was alleged by the defen-

dr aavid Earl of Crawford, to whom the reversion was first granted had
dichar'gaa least past, from the said reversion, in so far as bX his confirma.
tioi lie had'eceirved the defender's father his vassal'of the said lapds, without,
any reservation o the said reversioi, and so has prejudged himself, as superiors
do when they cnfirn a charter made by the vassal to another person of a dif-
ferent holding froim the first. To which it was answered, That the recei-
ving a vassal in place of another, does not prejudge the superior of his right
of reversion, except the same were discharged expressly.. THE LORDs repelled
the allegeance in respect of the reply..

Auchinleck, MS. p. z83-
*** Durie's report of this case is No 74. p. 6516, voce IMPLIED DISCHARGE,

and RmNUNCIATIOW.
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